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Introducing EU FMD Express

Learning Objectives

At the end of this module, you will be able to:

n List the serialization requirements for European Union (EU) Falsified Medicines
Directive (FMD) compliance.

n Describe the EU FMD implementation process.

Overview

EU FMD Express provides a quick and simple solution for meeting EU FMD compliance
for EU pharmaceutical manufacturers selling within the EUmarket. Through the use of
TraceLink's secure portal for serial number exchange, Contract Manufacturer
Organizations (CMOs) can avoid risk and expect successful integrations that will assist
them to serialize products and exchange serialized data with their Marketing
Authorization Holders (MAHs, also referred to as Brand Owners). EU FMD Express
ensures reduced investment of time and resources by configuring the system on your
organization's behalf.

EU Serialization Requirements

EU FMD compliance requires storing Product Master Data and serialized product pack
data for one year after the expiry date of the product or five years after removal from the
market, whichever is longer.

Entities must report on product master data, product pack commissioning and state
updates, and batch recalls. In addition, entities may request serialized product verification
and submit other informational requests.

EU FMD regulations govern secondary packaging levels.

Secondary Packages

Secondary packages, or the saleable unit level, must encode the following information in
a 2-D data matrix:
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n Manufacturer product code (GTIN, NTIN, or national market code, less than fifty
characters)

n Serial number (randomized) up to twenty numeric / alphanumeric characters. If
using alpha characters, they must be single case. That is, the characters must be
either lower-case or upper-case, not a combination.

n Expiry date

n Batch number

n Additional data elements may be added based on national requirements.

Tertiary Packages

Tertiary package (transport case or pallet level) serialization is not required. Aggregation
is a voluntary action and is not required.

The EU FMD Express Implementation Process

Having purchased EU FMD Express, you can rely on TraceLink’s implementation team to
take on the majority of the system set-up and configuration for your organization. Once
the TraceLink system is configured, you will be able to serialize products and exchange
serialized data with your MAHs. Once a batch is produced, you will perform a product
release to generate a report and send it to your MAH who will then send it to the EU Hub.

The EU FMD Express implementation process consists of four stages:

n Project Start

n Configuration

n Testing

n Go-Live
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Project Start

During the Project Start stage, you will attend a kick-off meeting with your implementation
team. During this stage, you will also discuss the partner onboarding process and
complete the EU FMD Express Requirements Document.

Project Kick-Off

Once your organization has contracted TraceLink to provide EU FMD Express services,
TraceLink's Verification team will set you up as a single company entity on the TraceLink
system, providing your company with an iTest environment for testing and validation and
a Production environment for final configuration and Go-Live. Once your company is set
up, TraceLink will schedule a 2-hour project kick-off meeting to be held via web
conference. TraceLink will provide an overview of the EU FMD Express project, as well as
the roles and responsibilities all parties will have. Your organization will be given access
to the TraceLink system, as well as the necessary training and support to use the
TraceLink system and enable your MAHs to meet EU FMD requirements.

TraceLink will also schedule a 1-hour requirements review meeting to introduce the
EU FMD Express Requirements Document. You will learn how to complete the
requirements document with the data TraceLink needs to configure your system and
begin onboarding your MAHs. The data includes key information regarding your
company, products, and partners.
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EU FMD Express Requirements Document

In order for your TraceLink Implementation team to configure your system and onboard
your partners, you will need to complete the EU FMD Express Requirements Document.

The EU FMD Express Requirements Document contains four segments:

n Overview

n Company Master Data

n Partner Master Data

n Product Master Data

Your organization will have 3 calendar months after the requirements review meeting to
complete the requirements document.

Once you have gathered your Master Data and completed the EU FMD Express
Requirements Document, you will submit it to TraceLink by emailing
EUFMDExpress@tracelink.com. TraceLink will then review the document with you to
generate a final approved version. Please see Preparing Your EU FMD Express
Requirements Document for more details and to learn about required Master Data.

Once there is a final approved version of the EU FMD Express Requirements Document,
TraceLink will reach out to your MAH partners using the contact information provided in
the document to begin the partner onboarding process.

Configuration

Once your TraceLink Implementation team approves your final EU FMD Express
Requirements Document, the team will leverage that information to configure your
organization's iTest environment created for you after you signed your contract. You will
use this environment for testing and validation.

On your organization's behalf, TraceLink will use the information from the Company
Master Data, Partner Master Data, and Product Master Data tabs you completed in the
requirements document to upload and configure the Company, Partner, and Product
Master Data in your iTest environment using the Master Data Exchange module.

https://s3.amazonaws.com/tl-education/pdf/eufmdexpresscmos/EUFMDExpressCMOsRequirements.pdf
https://s3.amazonaws.com/tl-education/pdf/eufmdexpresscmos/EUFMDExpressCMOsRequirements.pdf
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TraceLink will then leverage the remaining data you provided to configure services for the
TraceLink serialization modules. In your iTest environment, your TraceLink
Implementation team will:

n Configure Serial Number Manager.

n Configure Serial Number Exchange.

n Configure Serialized Operations Manager.

n Create your serial number templates.

n Configure your production lines.

n Configure your MAH partners' iTest environments.

The configuration process will take approximately one week from when TraceLink
receives the completed and approved EU FMD Express Requirements Document.

Your TraceLink Implementation team will notify your organization once they have
configured your system.

Testing

The next step in the EU FMD Express implementation process is testing and validation.
Your organization will be responsible for the execution and documentation of validation
and testing activities. However, to support validation, TraceLink will provide your
organization with the following:

n Installation Qualification (IQ) and Operational Qualification (OQ) certificates.

n Performance Qualification (PQ) test scripts.

n Support during Performance Qualification and User Acceptance Testing. TraceLink
technical experts will support your testing of one product in one market per MAH.

When your organization completes testing and validation, notify TraceLink so that
TraceLink can configure your Production environment.

Note: If your organization requests additional testing, it will need to be scoped and priced
separately. For details, contact your TraceLink Implementation Project Manager.
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Go-Live

Once testing and validation are completed, TraceLink will configure your Production
environment to prepare for "go live." Your Implementation team will configure your system
and your MAHs in Production just as it did in the iTest environment.

Once your system is live, you can begin serializing product and exchanging data with your
MAHs.

Note: TraceLink will provide ongoing support to EU FMD Express customers through
weekly Question and Answer sessions.
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Appendix

EU FMD Compliant Countries

The following table lists the European Union (EU) member countries, as well as other
European countries that are complying with the EU Falsified Medicines Directive (FMD).

Country Code Country

AT Austria

BE Belgium

BG Bulgaria

CH Switzerland

CY Cyprus

CZ Czech Republic

DE Germany

DK Denmark

EE Estonia

ES Spain

FI Finland

FR France

GB United Kingdom * Note:With the exception of Northern Ireland, UK is no longer governed
by EU FMD.

GR Greece

HR Croatia

HU Hungary

IE Ireland

IS Iceland

IT Italy

LI Liechtenstein

LT Lithuania

LU Luxembourg
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Country Code Country

LV Latvia

MT Malta

NL Netherlands

NO Norway

PL Poland

PT Portugal

RO Romania

SE Sweden

SI Slovenia

SK Slovakia
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